
Vadnais Heights Elementary PTO
October Newsletter

CONTACT US:CONTACT US:
VHESPTO@gmail.com

PTO WEBSITEPTO WEBSITE
http://vadnaisheightspto.weebly.com/ 

Hm ong Translations:Hm ong Translations:
Yog koj xav paub txog peb cov tsev
kawm ntawv, thov hu rau Sue Xiong
at 651-407-7623.

Spanish Tr anslations:Spanish Tr anslations:
Para Información en Español sobre el
Distrito por favor llame a Graciela
Hammeken al (651) 407-7625 o al
(651) 278-5457.

Amazon Smile:Amazon Smile:   Attention Vadnais Heights Elementary
School Amazon Shoppers! 

We are excited to announce a new way we can support our
school and its students, teachers and staff: Amazon Smile! 
If you are shopping on Amazon, please consider logging
onto Amazon Smile first, and a percentage of your purchase
will be directed to the Vadnais Heights Elementary School
PTO. Here's how it works: 

Click herehere or you can go to smile.amazon.com and search
for Vadnais Heights Parent Teacher Organization, and then
choose us as your charity to support.  Once you make the
selection, every time you shop on the Amazon Smile page
only, 0.5% of your purchase will be donated. 

It's important to note that the Amazon Smile website is no
different from the regular Amazon website: The prices are
all the same; shipping is the same; and Amazon Prime still
works.  The only difference is that your purchase will make
an impact at our school.  All money from the Amazon Smile
program will be used to directly benefit our students and
teachers.   

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us. 
On behalf of the VHES PTO, students and staff, we
appreciate your support!  Happy Shopping! 

Box Tops Box Tops Due Fr iday, 10 /13Due Fr iday, 10 /13
Please save your Box Tops for Education! There is a friendly
competition going on between classrooms.  The winning
classroom earns extra recess!  Please trim the excess paper
off and send them to school in a zip-top baggie.  Our next
big competition will happen in the spring, so please keep
turning those Box Tops in to your teacher throughout the
year.

Family Movie Ser ies Order Forms Family Movie Ser ies Order Forms 
DueDue Fr iday, 10 /13   Fr iday, 10 /13  
A reminder that as in years past, the PTO is partnering
with Emagine Entertainment to offer the Family Movies
Series at local theaters.

Here's how it works:

The Family Movie Series includes six, recently
released, family friendly movies
Tickets are $6.00/each
Each ticket is good for one admission into each of

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001VSvWXLmXzMiWoxyiF7-Kiw%3D%3D&ch=&ca=aa90d938-922c-49c4-97ab-e0d8fb527fda
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103654869537&a=1129098941624&ea=
mailto:vadnaispto@yahoo.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ksw1_Y_nnsvQzzFos9Sfhy412F1oxoy0lv-mzl9Bs3UXQmv-VOwK73IfGNBZRD7h_i-sQg_doluRucygf6rJLtVvqLN0LxGg4uRmne4CMLnz6xgOdwO01wYO9tFQ15bhMGHGXPciJjbxUZYyZNQfiEfIvqlFxo_TJdWcCdNRulcKopPaMdr-84W_B-b4OaR6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ksw1_Y_nnsvQzzFos9Sfhy412F1oxoy0lv-mzl9Bs3UXQmv-VOwK78ltqOGnkXViVv_8ey0LkBWeISG4ZForcMZ-G4YBCwkHyr0MeA22qtvkw222kG6Ywkp59iq3exULpc8lZfnDrxZCC9lkaYBm06h-l7mKzTrynsMa8iAC68rI4Ca6Of1q9FYmANApNscb&c=&ch=


the six movies (so $6.00 gets one person into 6
movies!)
Tickets available to all ages and anyone can buy
(children 2 years, and younger, are free - no ticket
required)
Show times are 10:40am and 1:00pm on select
days
The first movie was on October 7th, the last movie is
November 12th

To purchase, simply return the order form sent home with
students. Include the number of tickets and full payment.
We'll then send home the purchased tickets the next day!

Fall Festival & DanceFall Festival & Dance
A reminder that our annual Fall Festival & Dance is
scheduled for Friday, October 27, 2017 from 6:30-
8pm. Students (and parents) are welcome to come dressed
in their favorite costume. We will have a DJ with music,
concessions and lots of fun. Please bring a non-perishable
food item for the food shelf per student. We will also be
collecting used eye glasses for the Lions Club.  Please note:
This is a PTO Sponsored family event. All children, ages 18
and under, must be accompanied by an adult.  Please click
here for more information and to get involved.

I mportant Upcoming Dates:I mportant Upcoming Dates:

October 13 Box Tops due
October 13 Family Movie Series Order Forms due
October 27, 6:30-8pm Fall Festival & Dance
November 7 Election Day
November 8, 4-6:30pm Fall Fundraiser Pick-Up
November 14, 6:30pm PTO Meeting
November 17 Book Fair begins
November 20 Teacher Conference Meal
December 1, 8:30-9:15am Donuts with Dads 
December 5, 5-7:30pm Culver's Night
December 8, 6:30pm Bingo Night

Your 2 017- 18 PTO Board:Your 2017- 18 PTO Board:

Kim Anderson (PTO Chair)
Heidi Heller (Treasurer)
Kelley Olson (Secretary)

Thank you for your support!Thank you for your support!
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